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CEGETat GCNI underits Scaling-Up Anti-CorruptionCollectiveAction

initiative with United NationsGlobal Compact(UNGC), NewYork held

its first ideationmeetingto reviewand identifycorruptionchallengesand

assessthe CollectiveAction methodologyto addressit and to developa

structured strategy and roadmap to promote transparency and

accountabilityin HealthcareSector.

Rationale

Healthcare,by its nature,is complex,it is rife with informationasymmetry

in termsof whatservicesshouldbeprovidedandwhatshouldbetheprice

of thoseservices. Althoughregulationsare in place to control the price

and quality of servicesprovided,healthcaremarketsare complicatedby

the frequentpresenceof a publicïprivate mixed system. Its large size,

complex mix of actors, and asymmetrical information are relatively

uniqueto the healthcaresectorand can makeit proneto corruption and

diminishqualityof governance.

Corruption or the abuseof powerfor private gain, in healthcaresystems

includes bribes and kickbacks, embezzlement, fraud, political

influence/nepotismand informal payments,among other behaviors.

Anticorruption strategiessuchas transparency,accountability,and civic

participation can affect and addressmajor corruption risks whendone

throughcollectiveaction. Transparency& accountabilityis a critical tool

that can help transformthe way a nation'shealthcaresystemoperates. A

goodgovernance,ethical and transparentpracticeswill not only help in

assessingchallengesof healthcaresectorbut also it will help to improve

the quality of life of people by preventingcorruption through health

systemstrengthening.



TheSessionwasmoderatedbyDr. SomnathSingh,

ProgrammeManager,CEGET-GCNI wherehegave

a brief overviewof GCNIandCEGETandits role in Anti-

CorruptionCollective. Hestatedthat theaimof brainstorm

sessionsin ideation meetingis to get best ideasand createa roadmapfor anti-

corruption collectiveaction in Health care sector. Also, he sharedthat CEGET-

GCNI has been working to identify corruption challengesand contributing to

removethebottlenecksthroughtransparency,ethicsandgoodgovernance.

cks.

Whataccordingto you,are thecorruptionchallengesin

HealthCareSectorin India andhowthesecouldbeaddressed?

Ms. JyotsanaGovil, ViceChairman,IndianCancerSociety,Delhi

emphasisedthateempoweringPatients’voicesis importantas

theyare theoneswhocantalk aboutaccessibilityandaffordability.

How does transparency and community accountability

y affectthefunctioningof anorganizationin healthcareSector?

} Dr. Mahesh Srinivas, Director-Public Health, American India

Foundationsaid that there is lack of awarenessaboutPatientôsrights

and entitlements. Lack of digitization of patient records (servicesand

chargesarenotgettingtracked).



Having regular interactions with pharmaceuticals , Hospitals

andmanyothersmedicalrepresentativesand looking into variousissuesthat

are affectingHealthcarevalue chain in India, we would like to know your

viewsoncorruptionin HealthSector.

Dr. Pranali Banavalikar, Practising,MotherandChildcare

Highlighted thatComplianceandcoststo setupclinics or

Hospitalsleadto low transparencyandincreasestheexpenses.

Hence,not affordable to poor and results in bad health outcomes. There is a

needto strengthenexistinggovernmenthospitalsandmedicalinstitutes. Audit of

governmenthospitalsanda Registryat district andstatelevelaboutwhatNGO

can offer and what the hospitalsneed. Insuranceis importantas it lessensthe

burden.

As a serviceprovider what do you think are the top 3 reasonswhy

transparencyis critical today?

Dr. NarendraMalhotra, VicePresidentSAFOMSand

ISPAT(Indiansocietyof Prenataldiagnosisandtherapy)

emphasizedthatHealthSectorcameundertheConsumer

Law, where Patient became a client. People do not plan for health

catastrophes,important to get insurance. Obtaining licensesfor hospitalsis

not easyuntil weindulgein corruption.



Do you think that Transparencycan immenselyboostthe systemand reduce

all prevailing challengesand obstaclesto ultimately uplift the healthcare

sectorin India?

Mr. ShripadJoshi,President,PerkinelmerIndia, highlighted

that maintainingquality is importantandshouldnotbetaken

for grantedto achieveeconomiesof scale. Schemesfor

transparencyare availablebut weneedto strengthenthem(ExampleïRTI Actï

improvingthefrequencyor turn in period).

} Doescommunityaccountabilityandcontrolmechanisms

} helphealthcaresectorsto reduce/eradicatecorruption?

Mr. JayaBharathReddy,BusinessHead,Rochesaidthat there

is trust deficit, lackof education,low GDPspendingonhealth

and poor infrastructure. We cannot blame any one particular department.

Preventivehealthcareis important. Our populationis attractivefor investors

and we needto tap their expertisefor our benefit and needfor changein

mindset.



What, according to you, should be the quality measuresfor

ensuringtransparencyin healthcarevaluechain?

Mr. JosePeter, Co-Founderand Chief ExecutiveOfficer, Arogya

Financestressedthat Initially our

problemwasthebottomof thepyramidi.e.

poorpeoplebutnowit is themiddleor

lowermiddle-incomegroup. Healthcareis

thecauseof poverty. Healthcareprovidersfollow a high fixedcost

modelwherebed occupancydictatesif theywill be profit making

or not, which finally leads to unethical practices. Creating

solutions which will removethe need for unethical acts. Target

peoplewhohaveno insurancebut canafford healthcare for some

time. Medical loansand financesfor peopleoutsidethe insurance

system

AyushmanBharath is taking care of poor people,now we needto

takeof middle-incomeclasssothat theydonôtfall into poverty.



ConsideringIndiaôsperspectivesandhealthcaresystem,whatapproaches

would you recommend that can help improving transparency and

accountabilityin healthcarevaluechainin India?

Dr. RuchiSogarwal, FounderandCEO,TheInstitutefor

HumanDevelopment(IIHD) highlightedthateveryoneis

workingin silosandweneedcollaboration. DefiningPriceand

informationtransparencyis important. HeretheGovernment

andGCNIcanplay a role in actingasa platform. Quantifying

andqualifyingtheproblemis necessarywhenñHealthcareforallòtermis used.

Whatis theRoleof industryonmedicaleducationandresearchandhowcanit

help in promote transparencyand community accountability through collective

action acrossHealthcarevaluechain?

Dr. AbhishekDadhich,AssistantProfessor,Delhi Pharmaceutical

Sciencesand ResearchUniversitystressedthat ttransparencymeans

Availability of dataandinformation. Whendatais freelyavailable

moreworkcanbedone. Whateverdatais available,it is manipulated.

70% of healthexpenseis onmedicines,focusonmakingthem

affordablewith rational selectionof medicines.



Whatare theimportantareasfor improvingtransparencyin healthcaresector

aswell asits valuechains(Pharmaceuticalsetc.)?

Mr. KrishnenduBiswas, EthicsandComplianceLeaderfrom

MNC saidthat thereis a needfor a legislationto make

paymentsmadefromPharmaindustryto Doctorsavailable

for all. Hemadea referenceto PhysiciansPaymentSunshine

Act,USA

Is Community accountability essential to promote transparency in

healthcareandhowit canbeensured?Whatcouldbetherole of collectiveaction

in promotingtransparencyandEthicsin healthcaresector?

Ms. SarahSteingrüber, IndependentGlobalHealthConsultant,

GlobalHealthLeadfor CurbingCorruptionhighlightedthat

weneedto understandwhatwewantto maketransparent,

thepurposeof it andwhois goingto monitorit. Prioritize

risksandcorruptionproblems. Whattypesof corruptionsare

mostunderminingour objectivesandwhatare its likelihoodand

severity of the issue. Information transparency(what information?) and Price

transparency(are generic medicinesas good as branded ones). Sanctionsand

consequencesfor bad behavior against doctors plays a role in setting their

reputation.

.



How academic sector can contribute to improving transparency in

healthcare value chain and how academicsector can be engagedin

ensuringtransparencyandaccountabilityin healthcare

sector?

Ms. RukaiyaJoshi,FormerChairpersonof Centrefor

Educationin SocialSector(CEdSS) , S.P Jain Instituteof Managementand

Researchsaid that Technology,Researchand capacitybuilding can help.

Behavioral changefrom I/ME to US/Weand NGOs and Businessescan

helpdevelopthismindsetshift.

How can wemanagethe growing influenceand negativeimpactof the

pharmaceuticalindustryon transparencyin Healthcare?

Dr. M. PradeepKumar,Head,Departmentof Medical

Genetics,KMCH HospitalsAndmedicalcollege,

Coimbatoreemphasisedthat weneedto Drawinga line

betweenexpenditureandcorruptioni.e., needandgreed.

Costsare high, evenif corruption is to be removed,costswill remain high.

Therefore,we needto focuson price transparencyand accountabilityto

reduce/minimizecorruptionin healthcarevaluechain.



TheSessionwasconcludedbyMs. Shabnam

Siddiqui, OfficiatingED, GCNI andDirector,

CEGET appreciatedthe recommendationsof the expertsto

improve and strengthentransparencyand accountability in

Healthcarevaluechain. Towardsthenextstep,shesharedthat

there will be formation of a committeewith sub-committees

dedicatedto eachsector. We needto removecommunication

gapsand involvepeoplefrom acrossthesectorsto strengthen

Anti-Corruption Collective Action in India especially for

strengtheningHealthcareValueChainin India.

She also informed the experts about the secondideation

meetingof CEGET-GCNIon30th November2020.
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Sl.No. Participant Designation and Company

1 Dr. RuchiSogarwal FounderandCEO,TheInstitutefor HumanDevelopment(IIHD)

2 Dr. M. PradeepKumar Head,Departmentof MedicalGenetics,KMCH HospitalsAnd medicalcollege,Coimbatore

3 Ms. JyotsanaGovil Vice Chairman,IndianCancerSociety,Delhi

4 Dr. RajeshChitre Sub- RegionalComplianceOfficer, SouthEastAsia (North)+ India,Merck

5 Mr. ShripadJoshi President,PerkinelmerIndia

6 Ms. RukaiyaJoshi FormerChairpersonof Centrefor Educationin SocialSector(CEdSS)

S.P JainInstituteof ManagementandResearch

7 Dr. AbhishekDadhich Delhi PharmaceuticalSciencesandResearchUniversity

8 Ms. SarahSteingrüber IndependentGlobalHealthConsultant,

GlobalHealthLeadfor CurbingCorruption

9 Dr. NarendraMalhotra Vice PresidentSAFOMSandISPAT(Indiansocietyof Prenataldiagnosisandtherapy)

10 Mr. JayaBharathReddy BusinessHead,Roche

11 Mr. JosePeter Co-FounderandChiefExecutiveOfficer, ArogyaFinance

12 Mr. KrishnenduBiswas EthicsandComplianceLeaderfrom MNC

13 Dr. PranaliBanavalikar Practising,MotherandChildcare

14 Ms. SeemaChoudhary NetworkManager,AfIN /GIZ

15 Dr. MaheshSrinivas Director-PublicHealth,AmericanIndiaFoundation

16 Mr. Parag Varshney, Director, The Institute for Human Development (IIHD) India

17 Dr. Chandragauda Patil From the office of Drugs Controller General of India,Government of India



Sl.No. Participant Designation and Company

1 Ms. ShabnamSiddiqui Officiating ED, GCNI

2 Dr. SomnathSingh ProgrammeManager,GCNI

(Moderator)

3 Mr. Arya Dev ProgrammeAnalyst,GCNI



Centre of Excellence for Governance, Ethics and Transparency

(CEGET)

GCNI established the Centre for Excellence for Governance, Ethics

and Transparency (CEGET) in 2015, with the overall objective of

developing a premier knowledge repository that conducts innovative

action research and training, provides a platform for dialogue and

communication and facilitates systematic policy initiatives for

strengthening transparency and ethics in business. The goal of

CEGET is to bring in diverse stakeholders on a common platform to

exchange best practices, deliberate upon challenges and make

policy recommendations to promote responsible business standards

and transparency and ethics in general (URL: http://ceget.in/ )

Global Compact Network India (GCNI)

The Global Compact Network India (GCNI) was formed in 2000 and

registered as non-profit society in November 2003 to function as the

Indian Local Network of the UN Global Compact (UNGC), New York.

Global Compact Network, India (GCNI) is the first Local Network

globally established with full legal recognition. As the UNGC local

arm, GCNI has been acting as a country level network in providing a

robust platform for Indian businesses, academic institutions, and civil

society organizations to join hands for strengthening responsible

business practices. Our ó10 Principles in the areas of Human Rights,

Labour, Environment and Anti-corruptionôprovide a common ethical

and practical Framework for Corporate Responsibility - and the 17

óSustainableDevelopment Goals (SDGs)ôadopted in September

2015, by all 195 Member States of the United Nations including India

(URL: http://globalcompact.in/ )

http://ceget.in/
http://globalcompact.in/


United Nations Global Compact (UNGC)

United Nations Global Compact (UNGC) is the largest voluntary

corporate sustainability initiative in the world with 13000

corporate participants and other stakeholders over 170

countries, offering a unique platform to engage companies in

responsible business behaviour through the Ten Principles

focusing on human rights, labour standards, the environment

and anti-corruption. The UNGC pursues two objectives:

"Mainstream the ten principles in business activities around the

world" and "Catalyse actions in support of broader UN goals,

such as the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)ò. Moving forward, the

UN Global Compact and its signatories are deeply invested and

enthusiastic about supporting work towards the SDGs.


